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MATTER OX: Aeconideratiou of Everett Turner and -Xad L.
Cadwell. - Retroactive Temporiy Promotions
hr zteAded. Details to Higher Grades

OIwEST: Turner-Caldweull. 55 Camp. Gen. 539 (1975),
11OW' Fei!i8Tlve tetporary promotions with
backpay for employees Improperly detailed to
higher grade positions for exten" 4 periods.
The CIrf Service Commission r, -aested a
review of this decision. On reconsideration,
we find the 'nterpretatioamproper and affirm
Turner-Culdwell and Marie Grant, 55 Camp.

ie action ositiveo' recorderaetn of dsn,'the bathruof ESerett
] =ornTer and David I. 'CaidveU , .RitioaCVTQv Ts;nporary Vromotions
¢ r~~-or, Effindedl Dewtas to Iighrues, 13,-1d3una December 5,-
| ~~~1073., AS camzip ueae~xb,0. :Rn i ld that *imploy'ees detalled

to. h*,esr dezpqii6;z'fo r macre, tOian 120 ds-r, 3Wlthoutt C' ir1 Serrice
Commisasio (CSC) ijproval, 'are entitled to retroactive temporary
pf'omotiors with backpay for the period beginning with the 121st day
of the detail until the detafla' terminated. The Civil Service Cbmmia-
simn's Board of gipel adsnd\Review (uow Appeals Review Board)
i d'the Matter of David L. 'Caldwell and Everett Turner,. April 19,,
1U'4. nad m=ry construed the provtionsd r iunater 8. chapter
300 of the Federal Pers-anel Manual (PPM)1 's entitling the two em-
paoyees to retroactive' tempoitar; promotions fo'r setended details to
higher grade positions where the agency had not obtained approval fromx
the Civil Service Coammission to extend the details beyond 120 days.

The facts are fully stiaed in the Board's decision and our earlier
decision and are only briefly'restatid here. Mr. Turner's offinial
position in the Bureau of Minisa Department of Ititerior, was that of
Deputy Assessment Officer. rade G8-14. As required by, his position
descriptiona he served as "Actig" Asseessment Offider, grade GS-15,
for more than 26 months whfle that position was vacant. Mr. Caldwell's
official position was Assistant Asessument Officer, grade GS-13 and
be served as "Acting" Deputy Assessment Officer (GS-14) for more
than 15 months. Both of thisea assignments were reflected in Internal
memoruida of the Bureau of Mines, but neithers was formailized in an
official personnel record. When another employee was designated
- "Acting" Assessment Officer. Turner and Caldwell resumed their
official positions ard filed a grievance alleging a reduction in rank.
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On appeal by the two employees from A diSmbisal by the
Comisn i'sAppeals EzamirIng offiBt the Board'of Appeils Bad
Review found that the agency had no discretlon to coctinue the two
details beyond 120 days without CSC's approval and, consequently,
had violated the Civil Service Commssiton's Federal Pernonnel
Manual requirements for such decais. It, therefore, ordered the
agency to grant temporary retroactive promotions to Turner and
Caldwell for the periods of their detcihs lasting beyond 120 days.
The two employees filed claims with this Office for backpay. We
adopted the Board's interpretation asnc allowed the claims, overruling
52 Camp. Gen. 920 (1973). 55 Camp. Gen. 539. supr

Subiequently. LIn Marie Grant, E-184990, February 20, 1976.
55 Camp. Gen. 785, We ruht the Tiarier-Caldwell decision

applied ietroacdively to extended detalit to higher grade positions.
subject only to the time limitatica on tiling claims Imposed by
31 U.S. Code S la.

Tne General Counsel of the Ctvil Service Commission has now
urged as to reverse our decision. In a letter to this Office dated
November 2. 1970, the General Counsel stated as follows:

"+* * The award of back pay to Turner
and Caldwell was presumably premi.ised upon
the assrumption that the e'mploying agency
(Depairtreneof th' Interior, Bureau of Mines)
was absolutely required temnporrfly topriomote
them on the 121st day of their details. That is,
the premise set forth by the Boari. decision and
adopted by the Comptroller General is that the
agency has a nondiscretionary duty to promote
on the 121st day and the failure to do so amounts
to an unwarranted and unjustified personnel
action.

"We have thoroughly reviewed this matter
with the pertinent Commission offices and
bureaus, however, and have concluded that the
Board incorreotly Interpreted subparagraph. 8-4(e)
and 8-4(f) of subchapter 8. chapter 300 of the FPM.
It simply Is not Commission policy to mandate
temporary promotions in cases of agencies
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5-183068

xtanding d(.'.aws beyod 120 day. without Coinmiasion
approval. Eather, the Commissiansu Interpretation of
jtb prtinet provIsions Is, an It has bean for many
rears, that the panting of temporary promotions even
in overlong dtail mituation Ls easentially left to the
discretion of the igncy.

"iTo be sure. agencies may abuse that discretion
by contizingnemployees In:detaile to higher graded
positizina for too mug'paeriod. And. In same such
asea -proper corrp cttn action'bould be a temtorary

j promoatic ftr the em$lyetS lnvoledz that promotion,
Ihostwever. would be iproamretove dnly. Ia usSorrt, the
Board a ction ii orde; isretroacive temporary promo-
-tions for Turner and Cdwell Sorrectly departed from
the Commimicn'a view of the meaning of chapter S00
of the IPM. (Emphasis in original)

"Notwithutanding the above., in our Judgment,
the fact tait more than twro.yearuhas elapseU cince
the decimxn in the Turner/Caldweill cases, would
make it inappropriate to ask the Ciril Service
Commnissioners to reopen that particular decision

iuder the proaedures set forth at 5 C.'F. R.
5 772. 312(a) * * "

The Exiecutive';Director of the Civil Service Commission Ir: a letter
dated Ma rch 8, 1977, has alio e apresied the concern of the Cjinzmission
over the back pay issue, pai ticularly where supex grades sre Involved
and where the Whitten amendmeat would come into play. Thc Executive
Director also raises questions, concerning certain practical problems
which may result',from requiring agencies to pay the extra costs of the
higher gr'ades wiere employees are performing the duties of higher
grade positions Without complying with the provisions of the Federal
Peruowzel Manual.

In the light of these comments we have (r-eexirmned the matter,
While we recognize that a basis exists for the views stated on bebalf
of the Commission. thome views do not affect our reading of sub-
chapter 8. chapter 300, of the Federal Personnel Manual to the effect
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that, for puarpose of backpq, It impoaes a nondlscretionury dutj upon
an geIcy either to seek the Comimlsion's appruval to ertand ai-etal
to a higher azde pouition beyond 120 day, or to promote the detailed
employee for a temporary period after the first 120 tays. Pararap

-Sb(S) of the aubohapter flatly limits iW d etails to 120 days uwless
prior arzrorul of CSC IJ obtained, and ist ates tcat kigter grace
detais will be confined to the Intitlal 120 days.; )eus one extension for
a mazumfflr 120 more ays. Paragraph '-4f(1) states that for £
detail 'f over 120 day. an agency must cbtain prior CSC spproval.
'Under paragraph 8-4f(4), "If the de- is to a higher grade psition,
the CommIsaion will approve only one extension of up to 120 dtjs, for
a total of 240'days. " Alio,' paragraph 4-le(2) o FPPM chapter-335,
subehapter 4 '"romotion Procedur'ts," reaffirms Viat employees
should not be detailed to higher griderivork. ezcep' for brief periods,
and that normaLy an employee ahould'be'given a temporary promotion
Instead. IL' uummary, detailing em'ployres for extcnsive periods with-
out Commiskion appraval or temporary promotions circumvents the
chelka and balances of the syrte= and is sot conducive to sound
personnel management.

Indeed, we find additional support for this construction of, the
Federal Personnel Manual in U. S. C. S 3341 (1970) which governs
employee detail ;withln Executive and militafy departments This
statite clearly !idic atos the intent of the Congress to limit igency
discretion In d, kiling employees to brief periods of timne by providing
that: "Details * * * may be made onil by written order of the head of
the department. and may be for not'more thaun 120 day. " In partic-
ular caaes, as an exception ta the stated time rstriction.'the statute
perm'it detiils to be extended for periods not exceeding 120 days. but
onAly upon written order of the head of the department, which insures
review 2f each detail and its justification. There is no discretion
beyond Wat authorized by the statute.

We do not believe that the statutory provision and the provicion.
in the PPM covering detea., whiuh specificaly state certain pro-
cedurem which are to be followed to protect employees ekbuld be
construed to leave the employee without a remedy In the event the
agency decides to ignore, or inadvertently does not follow, the
requirements of the statute or the FPM.

Subsequent to our ruling in Turner-Caldwenl. the U.S. Supreme
Court on March 2. 1976, decidiFetieca -tates v. Testan. 424 U. S.
392 (1975). The Testan case invoxved ihe Lsu±e of Ie-fImznt of
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beooay for errors tI position clmmification leels. Th Supresne
Court WLd that " i* ne.ter the C*aoification Act nor the Back
Pay Act creates a xmbotantive right in the responfients to backpay
for the period owf their oligfed wrougfl claselficatlons. 424 '. 5
at 407.

The decisions of ts Office are consistent with the Teatan holding
aiat clsuification actions upgrading a position may nntefbfle

retmbosettve so av to entitle the Incumbents to backpay. Despite
dictum to the effect that entitlement to backpay can be founded only
ipFWrongful withdrrwal of pay, we view the Teutan csrse au limited
to the isgue of improper classification.

We haven prslodiy held that 1 t.etan does not oreclude retroactive
correction of unjustified and uunwaF-ntaEd personnel ctiorns, whether
they be acts of coiniiiion or failures to act, where the agency has
failed to carry out r, nondisretionary regulation or policty. See, for
sample, 55 Comp. Gen. 13il (1375); E-180010, Augusr 30, 1976,
and 55 Camp. Gei. 1443 (195).

Weratre alWe tht ou dec'in 1Turner-Caidwe differs with
thefratidn~ale xpressed in Petersuv .,'ViGetates, 70UCt. Cl. 37g,
ducided'oh Deceimber 17, £FTT i2days ufter our decision was issued
on December 5, 1975. Alithoudihthe factual'iituii'ionln'the Peters

I c~~dae In somewbJat similar to.' thi'ituation 'InrTarner~-`CaidweUi, ltMz
apperent i'rom'~tho Peters' dticisojlo thit the CoU= ili~ wa o

| ~~inforimed that the Board oi-"Apo' s'Ak-d Reviow h~dlgterpreted,, -q
I ~~Civii8ervice Coiailisio'n's'eriployee detanl provls'io'r as requiring

m-andatory temjorary promotioue under certain" onditions and that
t- Office had concurred In that Interpretation. Hence we do not feel
1com~Uled to follow Peters. See BOy Markets v Retail Clerks Union

S. 235 J197O)u2.h l arTIW Courts 5 19 t1e5)s Z1 C. J. S.
Courti'r 186(c) (1940).

Accordingly, we adhere to Cthe vin- that under the detail provisions
of the FPPM an igenoy head's di cretiohnto make a detail to a higher
.rda Iosition lasts no lonjir4"bin 120 days, nless proper adlminis-
triatvin procedurei.for eztendsitj the edetail are followetd, We further
aflF that a violition of these provisions Is an unjustiied or unwar-
rantid jiermotmel action under the Back Pay Act, 5 U. S. C. S 5596
(197P),l for which the corrective action in a retroactive temporary
promotion and backpay, as set forth In our decision 55 Comp.
G en. 539, supr. It is necessary, however, that the employee
satisfy the req.rements for a retroactive temporiry promotion.
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ln this connecaton, certain statutory and regulatory requirements
conld affect the entitlement. of an employee otherwise qualified far
corrective action a a result of an improper extended detiil. For
eample, an employee Improperly detailed for an extended period.
who failr to meet the time In grade requfrements of the "Whitten
Amendment, " 5 U. b. C. 3101. note, would rot become entitled to
a retroactive temporary prom(Atton until sue' time in grad require-
ments were uttimfied. See 55 Corp. Gen. 59, 543. -Sinilarly,
an employee Improperly detailed to a grade GS-i6. 17 or 18 position
for an extended period would not be entitled to a retroactive tempo-
rary promotion unless the provisions of 5 U.S. C. S 3324 governing
appointments to iuch supergrade positions had been complied with.
See our decision B-186064 of today.

This decision only provides an entitlement to a temporary promotion
to employees improperly detailed for extended periods and should not
be construed as providing an entitlement to a permanent promotion.

Accordingly, on reconsideration, we affirm our holdings in
Turner-Caldwell and Marie Grant.

Comptroller General
of the Uni'ted States
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3B-183086 ala. rc23, 1977

TO TEE HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS. INDEPENDENT ESTABLISIHMENTS,
AND AUTHORIZED CERTIFYING AND DISBURSING OFFICERS

Subject: Settlement of Federal Employee. Claims for Backpay
esulting from Improper Details

Attached ieat'copy ofour decUiionJof today, B-183086, In'the
Matter of Re'onsideration of-Eferett Turner,] aMd D&id L. 'rflwell--
, etroactIve Temr ary P =amotions ftr ExnlQUded.Det auio Hg Ir
Gr-deo; that azz_ our original Turnser-Caidwe ysion, ee aomp.
Ge. 53 (1975). which hoIld tht employiem-properly de'tail ed to
hlghezQgrade positi6iu for eitended periods withdut an approved
extension are entitled to retioactive' temporary promotions and back-
pay from the 121st day of such details. Today's dacision also Pf-
firms Marie Grant, 55 Comp. Gen. 785 (1975), which held that
Turner-caldweUi was applicable on a retroactive basis subject to
s stt~ait atho us

Employees''claim, for 1iadkpay Incident to stich improper details
that eatisfy4the aifteria set forth In Turner-Caldwell may be settled
by agencice and departments without rerrrriMg them to this Office.
However, where doubt euists that a claim satisfies the criteria,
the claim should be referred to our Claims Division, pursuant to
4 C. F. R., Part 31.

Comptroller General
of the United States

Attachment




